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Ihe frr:; i;rsue cf lhe school
capet' p:irrides me wilh a golden
l1r;oiru-rn11,y ir commeni on a new, and
i am ;l"r,i,-e welcome fealure of McNally,
e,ii-r:lial-lrz t,J ;,he gr"ade l-I anri 12
's*,.ideL:lls. The main idea of the new
pciicy has been oullined o;r page IO
of iire S+-udenLs'r i{andb,:ck undaer lhe
cap--ain tlStuii,v* Perio st?, anC in its
,,;imp-l-es}, lerms it releases st,udenls
fr-om the bondage of a compulsory
. -rr,,lrr irrl I

'JJJ

Psi"naps *,he t,erm r?open Climatetl
is Lhe most appropira"-e one, because il
irrLpJie: liraL ";-1";oenis? free lime may
be irsed in wa.ys uhich are suitei lo
a parlicular day" and time. Those who
ha,re a slud;y per"iod as a parN of lhel^r
prcgi'afiij are urgeci lo use lhis Lime as
profit-ably as possible. Of course, hcl
e\.eryone with a free period will
rpend it, o:l c-Lassr,tork all of lhe linte.
F-rcn casuai cbserrralion il is evidont
i;ha+- some prefer Lo while away lheir

Despt+'e subversive effor"ts on the
pa.r't cif lhe Gestetner", ihe 'IaIIy slaff
pnLl ii,oons:rrs welcr:me ba,ck studen'us
b,:Lh c-l-ci a.nd new. Ihis paper wlll
at,lemp+- t.-, Ireep you up lc dale on Nhe
tiapp:r.rings oulsicie lhe small world of
i'{clTa]J-5,., and al.lempl to inlerject a
l-iblle hu-mor now and Liren"

A special- weicotne lo lhe Frosh.
L3y nor,rr yn:i sho,.tLd be beginning lo
ileel at- home i-n i}'ese ha11-" cf learning.
lou ha,ve a choi-cc, of being a fr"inge or
arr inlegral parL of the school, Il ',-' 

i

i.: your" r:hoice whelher ycu sf.ay on lhe
cir,it,:icLr: lcoking in a.t the inlesting
a,ltirrit,ies--sporls, clubs, social
ev-ent,s--,:,r whelher you i-nclude your
seif in. You can be a bebefil to lhe

!r/Ai{'lEil : A licke'r, lo London 'ria
lrns;iei:den. Ir" doesrrel rnatler whelher
iirr-; r'elurn ar' one-way" .Any ideas
pleal;e contaci'ia1,.ly.

*IIOI,IEST CI(_

PRINCIPALIS MES,SAGE

lime 1n relaxalion, chelting wilh
friends, comparing noles wllh olhers,
naking plans for the weekend or simply
lvaiting for the period lo end. The only
requirment made in aII cases is thal
sludents respecl the righls of olhers
who are angaged in sludy and olher
school activities. Al ihe presenl lime,
sludenls are demonstraling lhat lhe.'r' are
able to niebl lhis responsibilily withoul
restrictions and il is a big slep forward
in developing a sense of pride in oners
school. How well lhe open climaie in our
school can operate and grow is enlirely
up lo the studenl body. T am confidenN
thal mosl will use lheir free li-me in
a construclive manner,

*r,{" MOYSA-
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school and lo yourself by glea,nii-rg
every preslige of worth*r,;hile exp-
erience. Speaking for lhe Ta1ly,
we welcome and need your help on lhe
'oaper. A11 lhe olher aclivities are
yours for lhe small effort it takes to
qo to a few meelings.

To the resl cf your who are cld
hands al McNally, letls take up
where we lefl off }asl lrear wi.th
renewed visor afler our hollclays.

To lhe new members of lhe sle,ff--
t,he Tally knows vou r,vil'l enjoy being
a McNaLlyile and can depend upon your
cocperation and inlerest, 1n all fields.

Il , is,-,a.l".so a great pleasure lo say
hel"lo -again lo slaff members of long
slanding.

The Tally looks fonvard wilh
you all to pn outslanding 1€ar in
everlr area,

_CIIRIS F]EAD_



SOME IDtrAS ON CHANGING OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM

Today?s educalional syslem (school) i-.etween lhe sludenl and the leacher.
is lousy. Il jus+" does nol work. -No Take the desks a.way! Can you imaglne
infonnalion is given aboul lhe lhree mosi having a serious talk wilh your Mother
conlroverslal subjects of inlerest lo
sludents. They are:

A. Religion - This is an in-

or Falher from lhe third row, eighlh
seal? Put in rugs, some sofas, chairs
a.ncl cushions and relax! One com-
municales beller when comforlable.

-MURRAY DINEEN_

creasing protrlem. It covers subjecLs
formerly deall wilh in church... E. Sludenl to Sludenl Relalion-
bul lhe church is so old lhal few shrps - provide incentive for dis-
people go lhere lo receive true cussion amongsl people - trade ideas
splrilual guiclance, anX more. -sr^/ap feelings,

B. Politics - This is a
subject of lincreasing importancs F. Remove Grade System - And

lheie days when mosl -ampuses (and Abolish Marks - The incenlive for
some high schools) are becoming learning should be t acquire know-

rocked r,,rilh lurmoil, a lol of which deals ledge, nol to earn marks or a dip-
with nalional poLitical issues. i.e. loma.
anli-war, anli-lax, pro-Marxism,
lLeninism, Communism, Anarchism, ecl. G. Make Curriculum a Sugg-

C. Sex - This is one of the eslive Guide - shows a pallern
mosl lmportanl and encompassing lhat can be fol.fornied and poinls oul
fields. It deals wilh everything areas, in various fieLds lo cover.
from sexual fruslrations to birth
conNrol. Sex musl be broughl out H. Keep the Schools Running

inlo the open. The lies and nonsense 24 Hours - use lhe faciLilies
spread Uy tire misinformed musl be for night activilies or classes-
gott"tr rid of if we are lo have a adults can use these afler work.
heallhy sociely.

D. Sludent-Teacher Relalionships- There are so many more iceas.
These loday are on a one way basis--lhe These are just a few. The studenls
lea.cher gives and lhe sludent lakes. musl gel logether, wrile the leachers
There shoulC. be beller communication :11_!n" administrators and lalk over

Lnese ldeas. Somelhing musl be done

I,\IANTED: Before gradualion, one grade
12 boyf riend. Musl be over 5 t 7rr tall
and over l{l}bs. Must have a pleasing
personalily, and an allraclive sense
of humor. AppLicanl musl be wilLing
lo escorl one blonde, bLue-eyed senior
lo lhe Gr:rduuation Ceremonies in June.
Applicanl please conlact the Tally.

-DESERTED-

before lhe school syslem is demolished
L-" fn-^^uJ rvr ur.

If you have a

Iike to voice
the TalLy. We

as possible.

complaint and r''ould
il, please give il lo
vriLl prinl as many



TFM HOWLS OF IVT

An irreguLar column appearing regularily. A polpourri of inanj-ties
fdr which lhe wrilers take no resonsibility, whalsoever.

Did you hear of lhe frosh al MeNalIY
Decided lo r,'ork on lhe Tally
in time ver-y brief, became Reporler-in-Chief
To everylhing freely went SallY.

You know where your school?s al when both lhe junior and senior football
lea.ms lose lo Austin OtBrien.

How abcut a school bus between lhe old and new wings?

Is il fair ihal the narcotics squad gets in free to all the dances?
hlouldnrt the semester system be betler if we hed 80 minule breaks
and lO minule periods?
Better conrnunication could be had between studenls and teachers if lhe
teachers had lo wait in lhe cafeleria line.

UNUSUAL HEADLINES:

I'POT USED IN CAFETERIA KITCHENII

''FOOTBALL TEAM CAUGHT USING GRASSII
I?FRCSH D0 01,\N THINGII

ilrue grit is Mr. Moysa nol entering lhe blke rally.
True grit is never getting kicked out of the library.
True gril is taklng only 8O minutes lo recover from lhe lO nr-inute break.
True grit is 70 on a bus built f or l+5.
True grit is reading lhe Bonnie Doon Thistle.
True grit is a boy taking Fab. and Dress.
True gril is a girl taking Industrial Arts.
True gri-t is gelling out to the Ecology project in 20 minutes.
True grit is getting back from the Ecology project tn 20 minutes.
True grit is remembering when itrs lime to have a homeroom period.
True grit ls gelting |hrough the smoking area wlthout suffocating to dealh.
True grit is being a club staff sponsor.

UNFORTUNATELY. ITIS



'JDIS f}II F]NDS

-fi has linally come, the
ri:e v-iUa.l:lc iiock Opera--it was

,rr-F,'i-, l, ii.iiit.rr of 1,i:i.e io see lihotd
i,a!.i. i,1;e lL:r's.i plunre, and what a
ti,,.ep i1-i.r,.i. -,.t, rs. The name is
I'..')",mj,/1 1.3r li1,- ]r;'-n. -ll is a

cioul. 1: ::l-1.'r,r"mr tr," r, :,ll-,r fantaslic.
But .t :-xpeci, i,igger r,Lnd br:lter
Lhlngs 'Lo come 

"

l:llack Snake Blues Band
f l 3m jr'a,nccuver is coming No the
Kinsmen Field lJouse on Seplember
2'/" They a::e great! If you
har..enl-b heard t,hem before and
l:lues is your lhing, donlt miss
ttrem" AIso on the bitl is the
Pri'relege (yuk ), and lhe BLiffaIo
F'rroa i r )

' r'/

Iiave hearrl whi-spers about
Gordon Lrghlfoot changing his
s[yle from his simple, down
r,o ea.rtli (from me to you) songs,
t.; a, more psychological sludy
oi' 1;he uray" things are. He is

- ccming tr:. our fair Nown in early
]llcr:,:m"ber Lo the Auditorium

so we shail-, see.

Sear:orLs t T'ickets for the
Citadei haven?t arri.rred yel, but
Mr. li-Issell will let, those inter-
ested know as scon as they are av-
ailable.

-SHEONAlRD UR,SAN-

A I]FiEER I'OR THP,Itr TIGERS

Congralu.ia.liorrs -Lo our three top
sluderrls of las'r, year

r,)x;qOl RGGERSON: highesl mar.k in gr. 10
JOAN ARNOI,D: highesl mark in gr. 11
i'q:fRON Cl,ltrSKIW: highesl mark in gr. L2

SEMESTER SYST!I],4

The Semesler System al 14c1{all;. gives
slude;ils quite a bit more freeiiom l}-ra.n -,^re?v'c

hi;d in lhe past, v/e control our own arclions,
while teaci-.ers more or less aci as guides.
Even though lhere are some sl1pul;,Nions (r,rhiclr
every school must hirve to carry oul iLs
funct,io \ , r,";er have ;l grcai(:r cl:c.ice o1'l our
r-Lct -iv.,,i.i,:s ,1ur:ing school i1i.,r.

One freedom we have is ou:r-irrg r.il,,',rd1".

We can leave or do wha.t lve like " lnot,lier
henefjl of the Semester Systeni is L,lrat
we only take half of our courses al once.
Also lhis means less swea-t al exan +-ime.

On the whole, we have a new syslenL which,
in our books, is prelly good" One in whic
we are expected lo aci as malure atjulls.

-I,ORNE []LAY'fCIN-

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Any sludenl who wanls lo sel-I anyLhing,
buy anythinq or lrade anything--bring your
ad to the General- Office, in ch-rge of
the Ta1ly. Donlt forgei lo pul your name on
it, lhen conlact lhe Tally lo see 1f lhere
Vras any replies.

IF YOU HA\,IE ANY COMIqOI\]T TO MAKE O}i, FEEL YOU

HAVE SOMETHING INTERESTING TO SAY. }./E }/ANiI 11"

ANY COMMENTS YOU HAVE ON THE TALLY, hffi?Ll BII
GLAD TO HEAR.

WANTED1 One gas mask for use when travelling
belween wings via the Smoking Area.

WE I/ANT YOUR HELP: contact the Tally.
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Edit.-rr-in-Jhief : Chrislopher Head
Secr"elary: Cheryl Wilson
Trea:,-;.rer: Chrisline Jungklnd

Feab'i:.res: j,orne 0layton
Filre Arts: Br'.rce iohnson
Controuersiai Depl. ; Murray Dineen
Odds ?n! End';: Shoenaird Ursan

PRINTING DEFT:

Chrislopner Head
CheryIhlilson
Christine jungkind
Lenne Clayt:n
David Wllliams

REIPORTERS:

including the above,
Murray Dineen
Sheonaird Ursan

Staff Advisors: M{ss Reason,
Mr. Lipin-cki

Editort,: Nole: The Tally wi-If welcome
any new members who are willing to
devote some of Nheir time lo a worth-
while cl::b. Any persons interesledo
iespecially yor.i Frosh), please contact
any of lhe abcve mentioned slaff, or
Miss Reascn.

WANT ,ADS I^E LIKE TO SEE

For Sale: one Pygmy elephant, r,ilh
pierced ea r-e . Phone L+6639-738 ,
belween $:OO end 4'Oj t m.

For Sale' 2. I ton gold plated ear-
rings owned by a sweel lillle old
Pygmy elephrnL from Ephiladelphia
Fhone" a6639-738 between 4:00 and
&:05 am

COMPAINTS DEPT.

Ils all very well for lhe school
lo ha,ve lf yellow school buses, bul
there are severa.I lhings which i am sure
are bothering a number of people. Firstly,
the buses which"lake your reule are not
necessarily the ones which brought Jrou
lo school, This wouldnrl be so bad if we werq
informed 8.s lo whic h buscs stopped at
rvhich slops efler'school. Also even if
you know which bus lo take home, il mighl
help if lhey had specific places lo park
after school beca.use if you come out of
the school a l'tlle late and have to
look ell down Nhe row of buses, they
usualj-y starl leaving. f also i,voiider if rt
is necessary for all lhe l,uses lo lea.ve at
once. There are il leasl lwo buses slopping
al each slop and lhey are not always bolh full,
So I am sure it r,vould be apprecialed if
one of t,he buses going to each slop i,raited
a r,hile before leaving. Thal is all T harre
lo say, bul if you have a grunble a.boul
anylhing to do -,,'ilh school, please send il
in.

-CHRISTINE .rUlfGi{Ii\TD-

HUi'iOR DEPT 
"

Did you hear ebout Lhe g.ry rn'iio wenl j-nto a
Playboy CIub.

Man who just acquired a l!-year-old son-
in-Iaw: rrI haven?t lost a daughter, I?ve
gained a leen-age drivertr.

ttWhy do you want to enler the U.S.?r? asked
the Inndgralion Office. t?I want to lead
a peaceful life and make an honesl living.tt
replied tbe immigrant. ttGood!?t replied the
officer, checking his notebook ttThalfs nol
one of our crowded areasltl

TN

All you love-sick, heart-broken
Chick and Chuck Funduck, in care

people who want ho4e-st, unbiased a{vi-ce, send your lelters lo
of the Tally.



NEW TEACHERS AT MCNALLY;
'Business Education DePt. :

WeIsh
Hendricks

interested in your
what would be the
conlests for
sponsor.

THE TALLY?S NEW TITLE PAGE

This is the first lime
lhali.the Tally comes lo you
on i-ts new iitle page. The
title page consists of the
school emblem surrounded bY
the words ttMcNally Tallyrr.
It was designed by Cheryl
WiJson and is printed in
orange and brown, the school
colors.

The TaIIy is
ideas as to
best type of
the Tally to

EDITOR?S NOTE:
colored title
frct that last
mrke sure that

If you have a copy of lhe newsrr-per which
pFge ..we apologize. This hapnened as

;rear?s students only numbered l3OO, so you
next time you rll hrve onb.

does not have a ne'
a result of the
remr ining 2OO. r^'e f 11


